Acetabularia system PIF3-mediated nuclear import of the C-terminal phyB fragment 210 occurred independently of light, whereas that of the N-terminal fragment was clearly 211 red-light-induced, indicating that the higher affinity of PIF3 to the Pfr-form is the 212 reason for its light-dependent accumulation in the nucleus. The minimal requirements 213 for a protein facilitating the nuclear import of phyB were narrowed down to a 214 combination of a phyB-binding domain and an NLS, implying that any protein that 215 interacts with phyB in a Pfr-specific fashion and contains an NLS could potentially 216 mediate light-induced nuclear phyB import. This was further supported by the 217 observation that nuclear import of phyB in vivo was impaired but not completely 218 abolished in a pifq mutant lacking 4 of the PIF proteins (pifq = pif1pif3pif4pif5), 219 which indicates that proteins other than PIFs are involved in the nuclear translocation 220 of phyB (Pfeiffer et al., 2012) . Recently it was reported that phyB is sumoylated in planta, the SUMOylated form of 507 phyB accumulates to high levels when the receptor is in the Pfr form, and phyB 508 SUMOylation is reversible (Sadanandom et al., 2015) . It was also demonstrated that 509 the target lysine of SUMO conjugation is located in the C-terminal domain of phyB. others that phyB alone is sufficient to confer full hypocotyl, germination responses to 563 R and repress flowering but phyB and phyC co-action is needed to confer 564 responsiveness to photoperiod. These findings indicate that phyB/phyB homodimers 565 are mediating responses to light quality whereas phyB/phyC heterodimers are 566 essential for the manifestation of a proper photoperiodic response. These authors also 567
showed that association of phyB to nuclear bodies also modified by phyC and 568 concluded that phyB/phyC heterodimers are probably active for longer periods in 569 darkness which could be an important factor to repress flowering and hypocotyl 570 elongation especially under short-day conditions. In addition, on the one hand they 571 also clarified individual contribution of phyD and phyE to a variety of light controlled 572 responses, for example they showed that phyE strongly repressed flowering but had 573 little effect on controlling hypocotyl growth. On the other hand they also uncovered 574 synergestic and antagonistic effects of phytochromes in controlling germination and 575 flowering and hypothesized that at least part of these responses is mediated by 576 heterodimers of the various phytochrome species. More importantly they have 577
suggested by analysing a large number transgenic lines expressing these 578 phytochromes at different level that the role of the individual phytochrome species is 579 determined by the intrinsic properties of these photoreceptors (such as ability to 580 heterodimerize, photochemical features, interaction with signaling partners etc.) rather 581 than by the expression level or patterns. Nothwithstanding these very convincing data, 582 however, it is also true that even a slight reduction of the phyB expression level 583 significantly alters red light responsiveness, indicating that modification of the ratio of 584 phyB/phyB homodimers by other type II phytochromes could be an important factor. 585
At present, the molecular mechanism regulating/limiting homodimerization and/or 586 heterodimerization of phyB with other type II phytochromes is not known, nor is it 587 known how these phyB-containing heterodimers function, i.e. whether they regulate 588 the expression of genes at least partly different from those regulated by homodimers. 589
Given the importance of dark reversion and post-translational modifications of phyB 590 in regulating red light-induced signalling, we speculate that these could also be 591 affected by heterodimerization with phyC, phyD and phyE. 592 
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